
Classic Cheesy Nachos            $8.00

CLASSICS

WAKE UP

Bacon, Egg & Cheese Sandwich            $9.00
egg, crispy bacon, cheddar cheese on a toasted 
brioche bun

Chipotle, Avo & Egg Sandwich              $9.00
egg, guacamole, tomato, cheddar cheese & 
chipotle mayo on a toasted brioche bun

Loaded Nachos                              $11.00
nacho cheese, sour cream, guacamole, jalapenos,  
pico de gallo & scallions              
      add chicken, steak or chopped bacon +2

Pretzel Bites                                      $8.00 
with cheese                  

Prices include applicable tax.    

FEATURE BITES

Classic Hot Dog                                 $8.00
100% Angus Beef                 

Kimchi Dog                                        $10.00
kimchi slaw, crispy fried onions & scallions          

Hummus Platter                          $10.00
house-made; served with flatbread, romaine & 
seasonal vegetables



Tomato Bacon Grilled Cheese               $12.00
On Texas toast              

Kimchi Steak                                           $14.00 
teriyaki beef, kimchi slaw, spicy mayo, crispy fried onions.

On toasted brioche              

Steak & Onion Melt                               $15.00
seared, seasoned, sliced beef sirloin, balsalmic 
caramelized onions, sharp cheddar & barbecue sauce.

On toasted brioche          

Chicken Club Sandwich                         $14.00 
sliced chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, guacamole, bacon 

and wasabi mayo. On toasted brioche     

SANDWICHES
served with chips or coleslaw

SALADS

FEATURE BITES

Chicken Pesto Sandwich                        $14.00 
basil pesto chicken salad, mozzarella, tomatoes 

and balsamic glaze. On toasted brioche    

Caesar Salad                                $9.00
          add chicken +2

Chicken Ranch Salad                             $11.00 
chopped romaine & shredded cabbage topped with sliced 
chicken breast, tomatoes, guacamole, and warm bacon. 

Side of Ranch dressing

Steak Blue Cheese Salad                       $11.00 
chopped romaine & shredded cabbage topped with  
balsamic glazed sliced beef, roma tomatoes, guacamole, 

and warm bacon. Side of blue cheese dressing



Tomato Basil Flatbread Pizza                $11.00 

MAIN FEATURES

Prices include applicable tax.    

Pepperoni Flatbread Pizza                    $12.00 

Porcini Flatbread Pizza                          $13.00 
wine marinated porcini mushrooms, balsalmic 
caramelized onions, asiago cheese           

Boneless Wings                                      $12.00
served with buffalo/blue cheese, Korean chili, barbecue, 
garlic asiago parm or honey mustard BBQ      

Crispy Cauliflower Bites                        $10.00 
served with buffalo/blue cheese, ranch, chipotle mayo, 
honey mustard BBQ 

FEATURE BITES

BBQ Chicken Flatbread Pizza               $14.00
barbecue sauce, caramelized onions, shredded 
mozzarella, and diced chicken breast   

Caprese Flatbread Pizza                       $13.00
basil pesto, shredded mozzarella, sliced roma tomatoes, 
balsamic glaze, and grated parmesan           

Kimchi Cauliflower                                  $11.00 
cauliflower bites with korean chili glaze, kimchi slaw, 
crispy fried onions             


